Abstract -Dynamics of weed populations in arable fields are influenced by environmental and soil characteristics and also by cropping system and management practices. Manipulation of cropping systems to improve weed management requires a better understanding of the spatial and temporal dynamics of weeds, seed losses and seed production. To assess the effect of different cropping systems and various crop rotations on the weed population and seed bank, we conducted a field study at the experimental farm in Khorasan Agricultural Research Center, Mashhad, Iran. The experimental design was a split plot with 3 crop rotations as the main plots, and five cropping systems consisting of high-input, medium-input, low-input, organic and integrated systems applied to the sub-plots. Our results show that weed seed densities in organic and integrated cropping systems, of about 5000-6000 seeds/m 2 were higher than conventional and high-input cropping systems showing about 2000 seeds/m 2 . Weed seed density in continuous winter wheat of approximately 6300 seeds/m 2 was higher than other rotations with about 5000 seeds/m 2 . Weed composition in the high-input system was 11 species with 66 plants/m 2 . Whereas in the low-input and organic systems, the weed populations were 15 and 13 species with 145 and 220 plants/m 2 , respectively. Changes in weed seed bank density and species composition often occur when crop management practices and crop rotations are altered. For example, continuous winter wheat fields showed more annual grass weeds, but broadleaf weeds were more abundant in sugar beet-winter wheat rotation. The weed population in continuous winter wheat plots comprised 90% grass and sedge weeds, while in sugar beet-wheat rotation, it was only 43% of total weed density. Broadleaf weeds were 55.2% in sugar beet-winter wheat but 9.4% of total weed density in continuous winter wheat. Different rotations that include crops with different life cycles such as winter wheat-maize and winter wheat-sugar beet could lead to additional benefits of reducing the weed seed bank.
INTRODUCTION
Despite advances in control technologies, weeds have retained their rank as the most damaging of crop pests because weed communities continue to adapt in response to new management measures (Sosnoski and Cardina, 2006) . In an integrated approach, the development of cropping systems such as appropriate spatial arrangement and efficient tillage will help crops themselves to compete with weeds (Avola et al., 2008) . Manipulation of cropping systems for the purpose of improving integrated weed management requires a good understanding of weed dynamics and influences of crop-and soil-related factors on weed life cycles (Davis and Liebman, 2003) . Weed flora have changed over the past century, with either increasing or decreasing species abundance depending on the management (Bagmet, 2000; Marshall et al., 2003; Stoate et al., 2002) . Weed seed banks may reflect the status of weed population in the present and the past, and could be regarded as an indicator of the impact of soil and crop management (Buhler et al., * Corresponding author: ghorbani43@gmail.com 2001). However, the relationship between the weed seed bank in the soil and emerged weeds is not straightforward (Barberi et al., 1998; Forcella et al., 1996; Sjursen, 2001) . Crop rotation, the tillage system, application of agrochemicals and other agricultural practices affect the soil seed bank and weed flora (Marshall et al., 2003) .
Weed presence may cause more problems in some cropping systems, especially in organic farming where application of synthetic agrochemicals is not allowed. Belde et al. (2000) found that the composition of weed seed in the soil seed bank hardly changed six years after converting a farm from conventional to organic systems. However, many other investigators showed positive effects of organic agriculture on biodiversity of arable fields and grasslands (e.g. Gruber et al., 2000; Hald, 1999; Van Elsen, 2000) . Mulching is one weed control strategy in mandarin orchards that also provides other benefits in terms of sustainable agriculture, such as soil protection or avoiding herbicide pollution (Verdú and Mas, 2007) . In no-till systems, weed presence and diversity were often greater than in either minimum or conventional tillage (Blackshaw et al., 2001; Gruber et al., 2000) . No-till wheat management systems with a living mulch are a possible means to improve agricultural sustainability (Carofa et al., 2007) . Changes in crop rotation and herbicide use could change the weed seed banks in arable soils (Squire et al., 2000) . Rotations comprised of two cool-season crops followed by two warm-season crops are the most disruptive of weed population growth. The impact of rotation design on weed community density is enhanced by no-till. Crop tolerance to weeds is improved by systems of cultural tactics. The tolerance is greatest when three tactics are combined together (Anderson, 2007) . Replacing spring cereals with winter cereals resulted in a 25% reduction in weed density and species diversity (Hald, 1999) . Considering plants with allelopathic effects such as rye and triticale permits sustainable weed management while reducing the impact of agriculture on the environment (Tabaglio et al., 2008) . Various mechanical approaches might also be applied in different crop rotations and cropping systems. Depending on the stage of growth and type of weed, i.e. the depth at which new shoots can be formed and the ability to withstand burial, implements inflict damage on weeds in different ways such as cutting, burial or uprooting (Chicouene, 2007) .
Vertical distribution of weed seeds in the soil is fundamentally important. Regardless of soil aggregate size, seed number is generally greatest in the upper 5 cm of soil (Reuss et al., 2001) and weed seeds in the surface layer germinate and create problems (Colbach et al., 2000) . Agricultural practices change the population and composition of weeds and the soil seed bank in agro-ecosystems, although most weed management systems do not consider the impact on weed population dynamics (Davis et al., 2004) . Nevertheless, the tillage system may affect the vertical distribution of seeds in the soil. For instance, Buhler et al. (2001) found that prior to moldboard tillage, weed seeds were concentrated in the upper 10 cm of soil. After moldboard tillage, weed seeds were uniformly distributed over the upper 20 cm of soil, and distribution across depth remained relatively constant during three years of maize and soybean production.
The aims of the present study were to evaluate the density and composition of the weed population and weed seed bank established after 6 years of crop rotation, under 5 cropping systems differing in type and amount of inputs. Crop rotations were continuous winter wheat, winter wheat in rotation with sugar beet and winter wheat in rotation with maize. The cropping systems range from intensive and high-input to low-input and organic farming systems. The specific goals were: (i) to highlight weed species favored by the different cropping systems and (ii) to ascertain whether organic and low-input systems might lead to the establishment of a potentially troublesome weed flora.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field studies were conducted at the experimental farm in Khorasan Agricultural Research Center, Mashhad, in the North-East of Iran, located at 36.20 latitude and 59.35 East longitude on silt loam soil with a pH of 7 to 8 and 0.2 to 0.3% organic matter prior to initiating the trial. The experimental site was characterized by an arid and semiarid continental climate, with a 286-mm average annual rainfall. The study was initiated in 1997 and maintained until 2002. The field was used to produce various crops in a 6-year rotation, using the same experimental design for all six years. The experiment was arranged in a split plot based on a completely randomized block design with three replications. Three crop rotations as the main plots "15 m by 12 m" and five cropping systems as the sub-plots "15 m by 2.4 m" were applied. The crop rotation variables consisted of (1) continuous winter wheat (W-W), (2) maize-winter wheat (M-W) and (3) sugar beet-winter wheat (S-W). Winter wheat, sugar beet and maize were used in the rotation because they are main crops in the region. The cropping systems consisted of (1) high-input, (2) medium-input, (3) low-input, (4) integrated and (5) organic systems (Tab. I). Inputs and agronomic practices for the five different cropping systems were chosen according to the most common practices used by farmers in the area. Weed composition and the seed bank were measured in the sixth year when the crop was winter wheat in all rotations. In the high-input, medium-input and integrated systems, plots were plowed at 30 cm depth in fall (early October) by a moldboard plow followed by a second harrowing tillage "15 cm deep". Organic and low-input system plots were prepared simultaneously with other cropping systems through disking and leveling, while in the other three cropping systems plowing was also practiced (Tab. I). In the initial year, winter wheat for continuous winter wheat, maize for maize-winter wheat and sugar beet for sugar beet-winter wheat rotations were sown. For all years, winter wheat was sown on October 10 and sugar beet and maize were sown on May 16 and June 20, respectively. Plots were unplanted between harvesting one crop and planting another in all rotations. The crop rotation continued for 6 years from 1997 until 2002. In order to separate the effects of crop rotation and weed control methods, the first sampling date for the weed population and seed bank was in April 2002 before weeds were controlled.
Spring weed control in winter wheat plots consisted of: 1.5 L active ingredient ha −1 of 2,4-D for high-input, mediuminput and integrated plots, and 2.5 L ai ha −1 diclofop for high-input plots. Weed control in sugar beet plots consisted of hand-weeding three times during the growth season for all plots, 5 kg ha −1 pyrazon for high-input, medium-input and integrated plots, and 5 L ai ha −1 phenmedipham for high-input plots (Tab. I). Weed control in maize plots consisted of handweeding, 4 times for high-input and 3 times for the other cropping systems during the growth season (Tab. I).
At sowing time each year, NPK fertilizer was applied to all plots except the organic plots, in which 20 t/ha cattle manure was used. Row spacing for wheat was 20 cm and for maize and sugar beet was 60 cm. The differences between various cropping systems are summarized in Table I . 
thrown in each sub-plot and weed species were counted, collected and then identified in the lab.
Soil samples were taken in April and August 2002 in the sixth year, with a 2.5-cm diameter steel probe (Dessaint et al., 1997) . Six soil core samples were taken from two depths, 0-15 and 15-30 cm, of each sub-plot and six samples at each depth were pooled and stored in plastic bags in the dark at 4
• C prior to analysis. A total of 540 soil cores "6 samples by 2 depths by 5 cropping systems by 3 rotations by 3 blocks" were taken from the whole experiment. Soil debris such as stone pieces and root fragments was separated from soil samples and the soil was spread on 19 by 13 cm plastic trays with 3 cm soil layer thickness. Subsequently, these trays were placed on greenhouse benches with temperatures of 25
• C day/16 • C night, for 4-5 weeks, and watered to keep the soil at field capacity. During this period, emerged weed seedlings were identified, counted and removed. Seedlings too small to identify were either marked with coded sticks or transplanted and allowed to grow until their identity could be ensured. Then, all trays were placed at 4
• C in the darkness for vernalization for 2 months. Ethephon 20ppm, which contains 20 mg active ingredient per kg soil, was applied to the soil to stimulate germination of dormant seeds (Cardina and Sparrow, 1996) . Finally, germination was again monitored for a period of 8 weeks in the conditions described previously (Belo and Dias, 1998; Caixinhas et al., 1998) . Although the direct germination method requires significant time and space, there is evidence to show that it can provide a more accurate estimate of species compositions than the seed extraction method (Cardina and Sparrow, 1996) .
All data were log-transformed and subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data were analyzed, using PROC MIXED with the complex symmetry model (SAS Inst., 1988) and differences between treatments were compared using Least Significant Difference (LSD) tests at the P = 0.05 level (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cropping systems and weed seed bank
The objective was to find whether crop management ranging from low-to high-input could change weed seed bank characteristics over time. The results of the present study showed significant differences among the various cropping systems for total weed seed density in each soil layer and weed seed distribution among soil layers (Fig. 1) . Actual differences between different cropping systems were more pronounced in the upper layer than in the deeper layer (Fig. 2) . Weed seed densities in organic and integrated cropping systems were significantly higher than in other cropping systems in the top 15-cm soil layer in April. No herbicide application combined with the application of matured cattle manure may cause this higher soil seed density in organic systems (Benoit et al., 1992) . However, reduced herbicide inputs in an integrated cropping system may lead to increased weed survival and weed seed production, which may in turn magnify crop management problems in future years. The highest seed density and species diversity in the 15 to 30 cm soil depth were observed in the organic system (3450 seeds m −2 from 12 species). Barberi et al. (1998) reported that weed seed bank communities were more diverse in low-input and organic systems as compared with conventional operations.
The distribution pattern of weed seeds in the soil layers varied with the management systems.
The results showed a high proportion of seeds in the upper 15 cm of soil, compared with the lower layer (15-30 cm) in organic and integrated cropping systems (Fig. 2) and a much more homogeneous distribution along the profile (0-30 cm), in high-, medium-and low-input systems. This result was due to using conventional tillage (moldboard tillage) in these systems. Buhler et al. (2001) provide evidence that the tillage system influences weed seed distribution in the soil. They reported that in the surface layer of soils, conventional tillage incorporates seed more uniformly among various soil aggregate classes than reduced tillage; weed seeds tend to accumulate in the unaggregated soil fraction in reduced-tillage systems.
By August, the populations of weed seeds and relative abundance of the different types of weeds were different from those in April (Fig. 3) , with annual broadleaf weeds more prevalent. This may have been caused by the fact that summer annual broadleaf weeds had matured and dispersed their seeds soon before sampling in August. It shows that the effects of poor weed control in a single season may outweigh the longterm effects of different rotations and cropping systems.
Cropping systems and weed population
In addition to weed seed bank characteristics, the population of weeds was also targeted after six years of management under different cropping systems. Effects of cropping systems on weed populations differed between sampling times. In April, the highest weed density of weeds was observed in organic and medium-input cropping systems (Fig. 4) . The lowest weed seed density was observed in the high-input cropping system, which could be attributed to effective weed control through herbicide application in previous years. Herbicides reduce weed densities and indirectly reduce weed seeds in the seed bank. Barberi et al. (1998) also reported that in their study, the conventional system bore the lowest number of weeds. Weed density and composition in the high-input system was 11 species with 66 plants m −2 and in the low-input and organic systems, the weed populations were 15 and 13 species with 145 and 220 plants m −2 , respectively. The annual grasses and annual broadleaf weeds were the most prevalent species. Higher crop density in high-input systems, leading to a vigorous, highly competitive crop canopy, may have resulted in more effective weed suppression and lowered weed density in the system (Norris et al., 2001) .
The results of the second sampling (June) showed that the organic and low-input systems had the highest population of perennial weeds (Fig. 4) . Emergence of perennial weeds could be due to lack of chemical herbicides and also low levels of disturbance of soil in the organic and low-input systems (Tab. I). Shares of annual broadleaf weeds in the high-input, medium-input and integrated systems were 48.5, 77.6 and 83.7 percent, respectively.
In August, organic system plots had the highest and most diverse weed density (345 plants m −2 and 18 species). Although there were differences in weed density and composition, the differences became more pronounced as the season progressed. In the organic and low-input systems perennial weeds accounted for 66 and 56% of the total weed population, respectively. This could be associated with a lower tillage level applied for seed-bed preparation in these cropping systems. Greater prevalence of perennial weeds in minimum tillage has been reported in the literature (Dawit and David, 1997) . In contrast, perennial weed populations increase in reduced tillage systems because the root system is not disturbed (Buhler et al., 1994) . In high-input systems, perennial weeds were less frequent (Fig. 4) . Barberi et al. (1998) reported that frequent seed-bed preparation and high level of tillage practices decreased perennial weeds. Sosnoski et al. (2006) concluded that long-term changes in weed flora were driven by interactions between disturbance, the environment, and the timing and type of weed management practices. This study showed that organic and low-input systems are most likely to lead to higher weed seed density, weed population and establishment of potentially perennial, trouble some weeds.
Crop rotation and weed seed bank
Another main objective in this study was evaluation of the effect of three different crop rotations after 6 years on weed flora. The structure of the current species in the weed community or weed seed bank is influenced by the crops that are part of the rotation. Seed density in the rotations of wheatsugar beet was lower than under continuous wheat. In rotation of sugar beet-winter wheat the seed density in soil was lower (4500 seeds/m 2 ) than in other rotations and this rotation caused 28% reduction in the weed seed bank. Rotation of maize-winter wheat caused 12% reduction in the seed bank compared with continuous wheat. Therefore, broadleaf crops in rotation with narrow-leaf crops and also crops with different agronomic practices can reduce the weed seed bank density. Density of the seed bank in plots with continuous wheat was higher in the upper layer (0-15 cm) than the deeper soil layer (15-30 cm) compared with other rotations. In plots with continuous wheat, out of a total of 6310 seeds per m 2 , 62% (3877 seeds/m 2 ) were in the 0-15 cm soil layer (Fig. 5 ). This could be because of different agronomic practices such as tillage and cultivation and other management practices of various consecutive crops which could affect weed flora, and so weed density. Ball and Miller (1990) reported that crop rotation is one of the important factors that affect weed populations. Crop rotation influences the herbicides available for use, type of tillage, time of tillage events relative to crop and weed emergence, and harvest date relative to crop and weed maturity. These agronomic practices influenced weed species composition over a period of six growing seasons.
Crop rotation and weed population
Changes in weed flora under the effect of three different crop rotations were also investigated. In continuous wheat fields, the annual grasses were more prevalent than in the other rotation systems (Tab. II, Fig. 6 ). Weed population in early spring (April) was highest in continuous wheat plots compared with other rotations. Weed population in continuous winter wheat plots comprised 90% grass and sedge weeds, while in sugar beet-wheat rotation, it was only 43% of total weed density. Although seed banks and the resulting weed population are composed of many species, generally a few dominant species comprise 70% to 90% of the total seed bank. These dominant species are the primary pests because they are resistant to control measures or adapted to the cropping systems ).
Broadleaf weeds were 55.2% in sugar beet-winter wheat, but 9.4% of total weed density in continuous winter wheat. It appears that morphological similarity of the crops and weeds influenced the type of weed species present (Derksen et al., 1993) . Liebman and Dyck (1993) demonstrated that monoculture can lead to a less diverse and more intractable weed flora than crop rotation. Therefore, the structure of the current species in a seed bank is influenced by the crops that are part of the rotation.
Species such as ryegrass (Lolium rigidum L.) and canarygrass (Phalaris minor L.) were more prevalent in continuous winter wheat, while fumitory (Fumaria parviflora L.), ryegrass, flixweed (Descurainia sophia L.) and barnyardgrass (Echinochloa crusgalli L.) were dominant in maize-winter wheat, and knotweed (Polygonum aviculare L.), ryegrass, fumitory and flixweed were mostly abundant in sugar beetwinter wheat rotations. Weed density and composition were different in various crop rotations (Tab. II). In continuous wheat fields, 21 species with a density of 165 plants m −2 , in maize-winter wheat, 17 species with 98 plants m −2 and in sugar beet-winter wheat, 14 species with 141 plants m −2 were observed. Annual broadleaf weeds were dominant (8 species with 49% relative density) in sugar beet-wheat rotation. However, annual grasses constituted 4 species with 45% of total weed density in wheat-wheat plots, 3 species with 15% of density in maize-wheat and 2 species with 6.6% of the density in sugar beet-wheat. This trend should be related to emergence of new weed species in that season (Doucet et al., 1999) . In this study, double-species crop rotations reduce opportunities for weed growth and regeneration through resource competition and niche disruption.
CONCLUSION
Our results showed that organic and low-input systems were more weed-infested. However, this result came from a field with only 6 years of history, and weed population might be different in a field with a longer history of low-input management. Weed management practices such as tillage and application of organic amendments can change the incidence and severity of weed density and the weed community competition in long-term management, unless other effective alternative treatments for chemical herbicides are found. Continuous winter wheat fields showed more annual grass weeds, but broadleaf weeds were more abundant in sugar beet-winter wheat rotation. Long and diverse crop rotations with careful weed control in low-input and organic systems are fundamental in sustainable and ecological crop production systems. Weed management in sustainable agriculture is one of the costand time-effective factors. This finding suggests that the weed seed bank and population could in time grow even worse in sustainably-managed systems. Therefore, both cropping system and crop rotation strategies are fundamentally significant considerations in development of sustainable and environmentally safe strategies for weed control.
